
{J3r The circulation of the "Spectator"
is about as great as the combined circula-
tion of both the other papers published in
this place, and has as many subscribers in
this county alone as are contained in the
whole list of either of the other papers.
Porcelain post office in this county has been

discontinued for failure to bond.
. ?.

Our correspondent, writing from Eldorado
Bar, Montana Territory, will appear next week.

.»_ .

Dr. S. Homer Henkel, dentist, will be absent
from his office from the Ist until the 11th of Sep-
tember.

.«.

We call special attention to the advertisement
of Rev. Geo. B. Taylor's select school, which
will commence on the Ist of October.

...

John Newton, Esq., one of the oldest and
most highly esteemed citizens of this county,
died at his residence in Greenvilleon last Thurs-
day night, at an the advanced age.
In his death the county has lost a valuable cit-

izen.
THE CIECUS.

Maginley & Carroll's Great Legitimate Circus
will exhibit in this place on Tuesday, Sept. 15th.
This is an unadulterated Circus and they prom-
ise a good entertainment. Read their advertise-
ment.

. ._»_

PICTUEE, LOOKING GLASS FEAMES, &C.
It will be seen by advertisement in our paper

that Hewitt's Picture Frame Gallery has been
removed to New Street. Our friends can be ac-
commodated with any article, in the frame line
by calling on him. They will find G. W. Hew-
itt polite and obliging.

___ . ?.

Mr. Jno. W. Taylor has presented us with a
specimen of the mammoth wax bean, which is
said to be the tenderest and most prolific bean
ever introduced into this country. It is a pole
boan and each single one planted will produce
half a bushel of beans in the shell.

PIC NIC.
The Sunday School of the M. E. Church,

South, will have a pic-nic on to-morrow. All
the members of the School and of the congrega-
tion, are earnestly requested to be present and
participate in the festivities of the occasion. The
School will assemble at the Church at 8 o'clock
{.o-morraw morning.

MEMOBIAL DINNEB.
The Memorial Committee would remind mem-

bers of the Association through the country, that
tho Dinner for this object will be given on Mon-
day, 28th of the present month. The Committee
would request the ladies who have not yet noti-
fied them, to send them as soon as possible, a
copy of their contribution lists; as it is very im-
portant to know what they piay certainly expect.

ilr. Piatt, of Charlottesville, who engineered
and received the contract for fitting up the
grounds for the Augusta County Fair, has re-
ceived the necessary implements for performing
the work find will proceed at once to lay out the
grounds and erect the buildings. Everybody
should feel the deepest interest in this grand ex-
hibition of mechanical and agricultural skill of
the energetic and industrious people of old Au-
gusta.

A. i. URIC-US STQIJE.
Mr. Wm. H. Rusmisel, has left at our of-

fice a cpriously wrought stone, which he picked
up near Spring Hill, op Long Glade, in this
poupty. Thte stope js qf hard flint, ahp;}t ope
inch long, perfectly round with a diameter of
half an inch. It has the appearance of a perfect
screw, but the grooves run round and round and
do not advance spirally or winding as does the
thread of a screw. It is about _. of an inch long,
and has evidently been broken. It is slightly
larger at one end than the other, and the small
ir.d is rounded and"lock.'as if it had been
£brn*by cc.nstapt psage.

Official vote of Augusta, Aug. 27th, 1868, on
the proposition for the county to subscribe $300,-
-000 to the 8 per cent preferred stock of the Ches-
apeake and Ohio Railroad Company :

For Against
Court Hcuse. __\ 65
Union Hall, ?

_
j*Middlebrook, 52 43

fraigsville, I fSwoopps, % igtfowport, a _*Greenville, ", M
Stuart's Draft, No poll opened.
Midway, 00 19
Waynesboro, 143 13/
Fishersville, *> A)
Shcrando, \u25a0 ,«.
New Hope, a \_
jit. Meridiap, J *gMt. Sidney, \u25a0' _| W
itringHitl, g ?
Mt. Solon', \u25a0 2t. 121|.arnassus; 21 H

& **
Deorfield,

_
%>Sherando, 00 00

Total 120-j 1077

Augusta County Fair.
Since u_e panting of our -P/emium List it

has been determined io mate the following
modifications and tidditiops:
'

1. To eqcourage our (bounty people. (Q bring
jorward the best they have for exhibition, the
assurance is given them that a premium will in
every case be given to the best articleexhibited
from the county.

This however will not interfere with the
award o\ premiums for the highest merit'witli.
out regard to locality.
i; \Ve wis]i this tq be clearly understood, as it
is our purpose to give value to the awards of
our Fair by making them depend wholly and
fairly upon the highest merit.

2. This being our first Fair, our premium
lists will no doubt be found in many re.pects
:PCo3plet3?put we wish it übderstotfd th'a.for
any article of real utility and merit the best of
its kind exhibited there will be awarded a suit
able premium or certificate of merit. The
premiums will be madeknown before the open-
ing of the Fair.

4. 4rrangements are in progress to secure to

exhibitors and their wares transportation upon
the atreduced rates. »

defray expenses admission fees will be
charged to all who enter the grounds, except
Corporators and their families?but no tax of
any kind will be imposed upon the exhibitor
of wares, except that to avoid confusion upon
the trotting course a small fee will be charged
for every anjmal using track.

4. iirrangemepts have been made to secure
addresses from distinguishedspeakers, and pro-
vision will be made for the comfortable accom-
modation of audiences. A band of music will
be in attendance, and every effort will be made
to give interest and variety to the exercisesand
to establish our Fair as an occasion of enjoy-
ment to all, and as the annual Festival of the

. - ?>\u25a0 ! '\u25a0
30UQ17.

d. To this end we will aftbrd opportunity for
pompetition in athletic exercises and field
sports, und will certificates of fortfyose who eseel For esampfe we will have?
\. Jfootraoes. . i_. Jumping. 3. Rifle and Pis-tol shooting. 4. Base Ball. 5. Riding at the
Ring. 0. Croquet. 7. Archery for Ladies.?
8. Slow Races, &c, &c.

G. We will be pleased to receive suggestions
in regard to any matter, having a tendency to
improve our Fair, or to add to the interest andenjoyment of-t'(.e occasion. * > .?.

> .:.

i. . ' 3oE_n B. Bald.yiN,Vpf. A. Burke,'
Ed. W". B'4Yxky,
" Executive Committee.

JED. BOTCHKISS,
Secretary.

Campaign Notes.
The Burlington (Vt.) Free Press deplores the

fact that forty per cent, of the Radical vote
threatens to remain at home.

Senator Dixon, of Connecticut, will support
Seymour and Blair.

Hartford, Conn., Radicals cannot foim a sol-
diers' club.
A Radical meeting at Georgetown, Indiana

Friday, was composed ofsix men and four boys.
Whitehall has just formed a big Democratic

club. So has Freehold,and sohus Phillipsburg,
in New Jersey.

President |Pierce says the Democrats will
carry New Hampshire.
Foity folks went to aRadical mass meeting in

Phillipsburg, N. J., Friday.
An Augusta (Me) correspondentofthe World

says:
Every candid Republican in the Stateadmitsthat the current is fast against them. They _.cc

people changing all around them, andthe changeis all to the Democraticside. There are luke-
warmness and dissatisfaction throughout the
Republican ranks. They are wholly on thedefensive. They make excuses instead of as-saults.
All the Leagues in Richmond county, N. C,

have gone up, and their members are joining
Seymour and Blair clubs.
A CARPET-BAGGER MAKES A CONSERVA-

TIVE Speech.?ln New Orleans, recently, a
white Radical, hitherto regarded as the per-
sonification of all that is most objectionable to
the southern whites, and recently a delegate
from dissatisfied Republicans to Washington,
was invited to address them, and his speech
was in substance as follows :

"My friends,?I am a carpet-bagger. I ad-
mit it. I have been among you for some time,
and have never ceased to advocate your cause
in the press of the North?in the three leading
Republican newspapers of New York, Wash-ington, andPhiladelphia. But lam going toleave you. We are all going to leaveyou, andyou will soon be alone, ftfy advice to you is tounite yourselves to those whose favor it is yourinterest to secure. Be guided by those whoalone can furnish you with workand food andclothing. Join yourself to the people of theSouth. We are going; we cannot find youwork to support you. Your interest lies withthose who can."

*_»_

A Feast op Pat Men.?A curious gather-
ing of portly men took place at Gregory's Point,
Connecticut, on the 20th instant. The occa-
sion of this gatheringwas a clambake, to which
no guest was invited who did not cause the
scales to kick the beam at two hundred pounds
averdupois. And these heavy-weight cham-
pions were all to be from Fairfield county.?
There should certainly be something remarka:
ble in the air, t\\e djet, an(i physical conditions
of life generally in this country, since it fur-
nished to the clam bake no less than thirty-
nine men, the lightest of whom weighed 200,
and the heaviest 315 pounds, while the com-
bined weight of the thirty-nine was 1,76G
pounds.

The number of clams eatenby this formida-ble party is unfortunately not given in the ac-
count from which the foregoing particulars are
taken.
A Radical Press REP.uriiATiNa the Car

pet-Baggers.?There are large delegations to
the House from large southern States do
not contain or.c m?.n reputable in private life or
respectable in ability. "God only knows what
we aro to do with these creatures," exclaimed
one ofthe leading members ofthe Republican
party, and one of its most prominent congress-
men. "They seem to be without character at
home ; they have not very mue~£ ho£Ping theif %o\s op their districts' jifter their firstelection; an<.'a good many of them are sure to
go in for making the most they can outof their
positions while they have them." We certain-
ly havegot avery large elephantupon ourhands.
? Cincinnati Gazette (Radical.)

.?? -?.-? _

A man was in a photographer's the other
day, when it was the frcticst, to jjpjg
ture, "iipw hong will 1 have to wait?" lie in-
quired. "Only a minute, while we prepare the
plate," replied the operator. "Plate," ejacu-
lated the sitter, wiping rivers of perspiration
from his face, "if I keep on sweating like this,
no plate will hold me?you'll have to take mein a soup-bowl?"

.«_ ?_________?.

tho gilt_i to a newly-married pair at a
town in New J'ercey, tlie other evening, was a
broom sent to the lady, accompanied with tlie
following sentiment j

i'Tfus trifling gift aeeept from me,
Its use Iwould commend ;In sunshine use the brushy part,In storms, the other end."

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Quarterly Meetings for District,

M. _;.'Church, South?Tliird Quarter.
Augusta Circuit Sept. 19th & 23th
New Market "? ' « SGth & 27th

East Rockingham & Shenandoah Circuits Oct.
3rd & 4th

Churchville Circuit Oct. 10th & 11th
Mt. Sidney " " 17th & 18th
Bridgcwater " " Si& *£th
Fairflali '.. $ Ifor. Slst $Ist
Harrisonburg Station ''- ;(th $ BthWilliainsv'i'lle Circuit \u25a0'? 34th & isth
Stqupton Btf-tMP " 22nd

E. F. BUSEY, P. E.
Sept 1 2t

Married

0? Thursday, August 27th, by Rev. James M.Shreckhise, Wm. H. Dauoaerty and Miss Ma-
ry C. Wiseman?all of Augusta.

Deaths.
In Lexington, on tha 21st ult, cf. dysentery,John IvE-FEiv, son of HWrj*' Keffer, aged 17years. *''' "'

At his residence in Rqckbridge county, o,n the
27tli ult,, Col- Bknjami3. S. McClu_<q, aged 80
years, an in the Presbyterian church at
Fairfield."Help, Lord ; for the godly man ceaseth ; for
the faithful fail among the children of men."
At the residence of Henry Bare, in this place,

on Tuesday last, Bkttie A. Heelin, daughter
of John M. and Mary E. Heflin?aged 12 years
and 11 months. ' ?" "

O.p the iifh ultimo, s,\ his father's ip
Greenville,Augusta, H. Heizer, of cancer,
ip the' 23.d yeiar of his Age.

On the 9th of August, near Greenville, Wil-
liam Brownlee, of dropsy of the heart, in the30th year of his age.

August 2d, in Botetourt county, Va., Carrie,
infant daughter of Rev. J. J. and Mrs. Mary
Engle, of New Hope. Augusta.
At the residence of his mother in j_*ridge.water,

on the 25th inst.,- _B,krnar."d IS. Brown, iri the
29th year'of his age?only son of Allen B,rown,dec'd: His death/ * s sincerely and deeply de-
plored, not only by those to whom he bbrp the
tepderest relatiops in life, but by i\\e v_p,mvpunity
in which he'ljad lived- He "had been a consis-
tent piemher of theMethodist Church for a num-
ber of years, and his end was not only one of
peace, but of signal triumph.

May those on whom this bereavement has
fallen with almost crushing effect be abundantly
sustained by the grace of God, until earth's bro-
ken ties are re-united in the goodly land. C.

Jfii%erfiryr
LA CROSSE DEMOCRAT* SOIJ? -

ERN OPINION;, :$? % '%"cJW, Weekly
ChiipnCy Corner. Leslie. SaturdayNight,
sV-nd every Other i}_uly or Weekly paper, pub-
lished in America, furnished at publisher's rates
by JOHN A. NOON,
April 26 tf Post Office, Staunton, Va.

THE MARKETS.
.?.

Staunton Prices Current.
. __#_ .

Corrected Every Week by H. Kerr & Bro.
WHOLESALE PRICES

Staunton, Aug 31, 18G8.
F10ur,?512.40?11.40?10.40
Wheat $2.00
Corn , $1 00$ bushel
Oats 55cBacon, 18?16?15Jc?Hog Round
Lard,? New, 16c$_
Butter, 15a20c $ft>Eggs 20c
Meal, 1.05 $bus
Salt, Marshall, $4.00 $ sack
Sugar?Brown,l2ial6;c; Coffee, 20; Crushed,2sc
Molasses, 75cts@$1.00-3. gallon
Teas Black, $2; Green $2.50.
Flaxseed $1.25 $ bus.
Guano?Pacific, $62}; Peruvian. $90a95; RawBone, $70.Rye $1.10

!__!_» i

Richmond Produce IfarJtet.
Carefully Corrected by W. D. Tompkins & Bro.

General Commission Merchants,
Basin Bank, Richmond, Va., August 21st.

Flour?Super, $10Jall; Extra, $llijal2; Fam.
$13
Wheat, $2 40a2 70 prime white and red.
Corn?sl 20 al 25
Meal, $1 30al 35 for white
Oats 55a57
Rye, $13 oal 32.
Flaxseed $2 30a2 40
Bacon 18a20
Lard 19a20c
Gutter, 30a35

Special Notices.

SEED WHEAT.? The subscriber has sev-
eral hundred bushels of Seed Wheat for

sale. al?3t* W. A. BELL.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS? Every va-
riety and kind, at
Dr. YOUNG& KINNEY'S Drug Store.

ESTRAY?$20 Reward !-Strayed, on
the 4th of July last, from my farm 1. miles

West of Staunton, two Milk Cows of the follow-ing description;
One of them was a red cow with a little whiteon the end of her tail.
The other was a white spotted cow, with onehorn crooked down toward the side of her head.No other marks recollected. A reward of $10will be paid if taken in the county, and $20. iftaken out of the county, or for aiiy informationthat will lead to their recovery,au!B-3t JOHN E. RILEY.

SPECIAL. NOTICE,-The undersigned hasopened the Corner Store under Va. Hotel,with a fine Stock of BEADY MADE CLOTH-ING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which he is propared to sell at prices to suit the
times. Suits made to order and a good fit guar-anteed. Call and see for yourselves.June 30 tf J. KAUFMAN.
P. S.?W. F. Summerson is with Mr. Kauf-man and will be pleased to see his old friends

and customers.

TO KEEP FRUIT? TOMATOES, Ci-der, Wine and Milk, without Sealing, forWinter use. Call and get a \>pXt\e qf Spears'
Preserving Solution frpip Dr.' Eiphelberger's
Drug Store. Every family should have a bottle.
'___ _ '

IKIDINE, LEPTANDRIN,
and PODOPHYLIN.

Por sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.
Lightning Fly Paper? for the instanta-

neous destruction of Flies, at
Dr. WAYT & BROS.

Office Augusta County Fair, 1Jv_x ilT_v'iß63. JThere will be a SAIB held on the Grounds ofthe Augusta County Pair, near Staunton, Va.,on the 27th, 28th, 29th 'days, of October, 1868.
The Premium Lists will be ready in a few days.
A spirited competition for the honors qf excel-lency in every branch of industry is earnestly
invited. B,y order of the Bo.rd of Directors,JED- HOTCHKISS,july!4? papers copy Secretary.

DYE STUFFS Logwood, Madder, Cop-peras, Indigo, Blue Stone, Red Wood, CudBear, Camwood, Alum and Solution of Tin.
For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.

Spears' Fruit Preserving Solution-
one bottle will keep 128 lbs. of with-

out Sugar or air-tight caps: jfarrjal. by
jyoieie; ':; '

_

-"?? & RRQ,
C.QMBS, Hftir BrnshesrFlesh Brushes, White

. wash Brushes, Shoe Brushes, &c., at
Dr. YOUNG & KINNEY'S

Drug Store.
OETIN« CLOTHS.-1 keep constantly

on hand a full supply of tho celebrated
"Anker" Bolting Cloths.'frcm No. o<?q .I,?
These are the cloths used by {he City Mills, and
are to bo foupq in thqi/esi, ttafis'o.f this county.?Theyr.te tile 'ebpnihearticle.
je23' - - '-- -' ' GEO- E, PRICE.

An important QljflM iv the ?raprletorship of£«_6 Warm Springs in Bath County.
This ancient and celebrated watering place has

now changed hands and will hereafter be con-ducted by Smith Darnell, Esq., who, from his
enterprise, liberality and politenesswill at once
restore it to the high position, and enviable rep-
utation it so long enjoyed in the p&st. W-3 pre-
dict for him an i._.riv.Ufid suedes,' 4 "

"

mo FARMERS F^AN^ERS.
THE; LODI MANUFACTURING COMFY,
the oldest and largest concern of the kind in the
United States, possessing extraordinary facilities
for themanufacture if Fertilizers, controlling ex-
clusively the night-soil, offal, bones and d#_,d an-
imals of NeY/.-Yovk, ByOc,k_yn apd Jersey cities,
as also the great Ooiumunipaw abbatairs, offer
for sale, in lots to syit pustuipcrs, 8,00t) tons of

_.__-'.kibl.» Kefiued Poudrette
Made from night-soil, blood, bones and offal,

ground to a powder.
Its effects have been most astonishing, doub-

ling the crops and maturing them ten days or two
weeks earlier. Equal to the best brnryis of Su-
perphosphate tor present, crop., pjtho.v.g-h sold on-
ly for TfctJv p,olic\rs per- top.','packed in barrels
of 2<>o. 'eaGh,

305__n>rsT.
1. COARSE and FINE MIXED.
2?FINE, suitable for Drilling.
3-FLOURED BONE.
We Warrant otir Boxi; "_% AitALYZEPure. Packed in brails of 2oQ lbs. each. For

Winter gQ&L ' l)&uble-_Sefmed Poudrette and
Rnp Kftne, in equal proportions and drill'
ed in with the seed, have produced most remark-
able effects. Sold as low as any article of same
purity and fineness in the market.

NITRO-PHOSPIIATE OF LIME.
We offer this Phosphate confidently as

as good, if not superior, to WW over iy,ade or- sold
in this rparke'-, c.&.r,t£.iuipg a largerap.ount of sol-
uble; Pho.sphate'and Ammonia than usual in Su-
perphosphates. For Permanent, as well as for
immediate powerful effect upon land, IT has no
EQUAL.Price in New York, $55.00 per ton of 2000 lbs.
For Price Lists, Circulars, &c, apply to

HOOE & WEDDERBURN,
or to Alexandria, Va.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Richmond.
june2?Cm

OWE GROSS Lubin's CelebratedFlavoring
Extracts, iust u_c*4vcd and for sale by-'\u25a0"??-' WAYT & BftO.

[Mi -BELL'S BITTER WINE OF
§ IRON, in pints, _ pints and i pints.
Hubbeli's ELIXIR OF IRON, Bark and

Strychnia.
Hubbeli's ELIXIR VALERIANATE OF

AMMONIA.
For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.,

Druggists.

HEXKEE'S JUNIPER OME,
Little' TQiT, " "

- Lell's WTlite Oil, Harseman's Hope,
! Gargling Qil, MustapgLipimept, at%y. WAYT & BROS.
YSongerJi's t>ttm»ound lod Cod Eiv-jh m oil,

Nickol's pure Cod Liver Oil,
Burnett's pure Cod Liver Oil,

Sime's pure Cod Liver Oil, at
& BROS.

A Full assortment ofDouble and Single TRUSSES,
of the most approved patterns,

_ffiAYT & BROS.
$BRO.,

| ? (specessors to Hoge &Masop,)i
Wholesale t\iu\ Retail Dealers ip

!-;i-i>lories,. Produce and Fertilisers.
Highest market pvioe in CASH paid for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, OATS, CORN, &c.
aug4?
ANCY SOAPS?A great variety of fine fan-

cy Soaps, at
Dr. YOUNG & KINN^X'9.

Wants I

I desire to purchase the Notes of the following
Banks, and also the Certificates of Deposites

and any other claims which parties may have
against the same : The old Valley Banks of
Staunton, Winchester, and Christiansburg, Va.

Apply to JAMES W. CRAWFORD,
aug2s?4t Staunton, Va.

Christiansburg Southwest and Winchester
Times copy 4w and send bills to this office for
collection.

ANTED !?Corn, Wheat Rye, Oats and
Wool ?For which we will pay thehighest

market rates, or exchange goods at cash prices.
We keep constantly on hand, a full assortment

of Rolled and Hammered Iron, Nails, Nail Iron
and Horse Shoes, with many otherarticles adapt-
ed to farmers' use. BAKER BROS.

Staunton, Va., August 24th, 1868.

TO IHONIED MEN !?A few thousand
dollars in interest-bearing bonds, secured

by real estate, can be purchased for greenbacks,
by application at this office.

au2s?tf

_fin TONS OF BONES WANTED !
AULf On almost every farm in the county
there are from 200 to 500 pounds ofBones, which
may be converted into one of the best of Fertil-
izers. Little boys, go to work and gather them
up. I will pay 75 cents cash, per hundred, de-
livered the mill, two miles from Staunton, on
the Middlebrook road, (at Peaco's Mill) I have
made arrangementswith thefollowing merchants
to trade for them for me, at about 50 cents a hun-
dred, at their stores:
Woods & Gilkeson, Staunton.
CharlesPalmer, Arbor Hill.
Sproul & Rusmisel, and Palmer, Baylor & Pal-

mer, Middlebrook.
? Kerr, Summerdean.
Ott & McCalley, Newport.
Will also buy at Churchville, Jenning's Gap,

West View, Swoope's Depot, Deerfield and oth-
er points, as soon as I can make arrangementswith some one to buy for me at those places.
Will sella pure unadulterated,unmixed BONEDUST, at $G0 a ton at themill.
aull?4t C. A. HOLT.

5000 BALKS ?

Sweet, Bi .gist aud l>ry Shucks I
for which we will pay One Dollar per hundred
pounds, delivered in this city, or will purchase
them at the farmer's door. Persons having any
to dispose of will please communicate with

G. B. STACY & SON,
ap2l?tf Richmond, Va.

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, *fc Coun*TRir PRODUCE WANTED,
for which fhp highest ei>,«h prices will be paid.

McCLURE & BUMGARDNER.

WANTED ! ?A partner to engage in a new
business in Staunton, which promises

well. Enquire at Spectator office. july2B

WANTED.?I want two good handsto work
at the Plow and Agricultural Implement

business. Constant employment and liberal war
gcs. W. J. KELLER.

_3&» Shop adjoining Staunton ISprseries, on
Va. C. R. % ' ,V1july14?tf

Watches and Jewelry,
: 1-«- tr??NOTICE.-The subscriber has so for recov-ered hia hoa'Ph as to ablo to continue the

repair of Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles.?
Grateful for tho patronage already received, he
hopes tomerit a continuance of the same.

SELAH HOLBROOK,
augl?3t New Hope, Va.
k NEW ORDER OF THINGS.
Henceforth Ladies and desiring to

purchase a fine *?&£* of mEWELRY?Watch-es, Qtapjtg)'S.Vyw, PhUod Ware, «&c.,? will please
go where they can the best for the smallest
price.

$S_!_ Every article sold by me warranted as
rep-resented or money refunded.

Old u-old and Silver taken in exchange.Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
promptly, and warranted, at moderate charges.

BERNARD MAYNE, of London,fob 4?tf ?tWi Sttinptop, Va
HOTEL, oarwer Eleventhand. Broad si iHH't.. (pm.- 1 the Capitol) Richniond, Va. Gl.__.i_]- J. Soammell, Proprietor!This ilouse having been put in thorough repai'jis now open to the public. The accommodationare first class and equal to any Hotel in theState;

Sept 19?tf

Mmmigration.
<.***' *tHro_ Empire takes

Secure a Home Ui the Golden State !

The Immigrant Homestead Association
of California?lncorporated under thelaws of
the State, November 30th. 1838, for the purpose
of providing HOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS,
and Promoting Immigration.

Capital 5tc.fXi ,.,,,..,,,..,,., ,$1,000,0.0
Divjdedi«to2QC»,(._o.<hures, at $o each payable

in r. a CURRENCY.
Certificatesof Stock issued to subscribers imme-

diately ui)on receipt of the money.
No person allowed to hold more than five shares.
A circular containing a full description of the

property to be distributed among the shav-Jio..d-ers, will be sent to any addreas ppan receipt
stamps to cover n-'V.'.V l ' BfWfogQ.

Info.l'P'.atidn as to price of land in any portion
of the State, or upon any other subject of inter-
est to parties proposing to immigrate cheerfull3Tfurnished upon receipt of stamps for postage.
All letters should be addressed

Secretary Immigrant Homestead Association,
-ppst box No. 85,

au2s?2m __»up 4?rancisco, California.

Rooks.
History oi* Ireland, from the Treaty of

Limerick to the present time ; being a con-
tinuation of The History of the Abbe Maegeo-
ghegan, compiled by .John Mitchell.
aull ftORT. COWAN.

BOOKS A_il> STATIONERY.?Life,
Latters and Posthumous "Works of Fred-

rika Bremer, edited by her sister.
Man?Where, "Whence, and Whither.
Bibles and Testaments, a large assortment.
Bill paper; Legal Cap; a varietyof Initial Pa-

per and Envelopes ; Glass Ink Stands; Red Tape
on Spools; Sand Boxes, Black Sand, Mahogany
and Rubber Rulers ; Double Slates : "Wrapping
Paper; 3000 Paper Bags. ROBT. COWAN.

FAIRFAX, by J, "fcWtep Cook i
Anto Belhiwi Southern Life as it was, by

Mary Le.npo_c; __,«'__Sundav'School Books, Sunday Schools Reward
Cards and Tickets. R. COWAN.

Tailoring.

TAILORING! TAILORING S J?The
co-partnership heretofore existing between

Graves & Sprinkle has beop mutually dissolved
and the business will l\W«»fter be conducted by
P. B. Graves sdofie. . , ,

? .

Ho taa reduced his prices for cash, and will do
all kinds of work pertaining to the tailoring busi-
ness, in the very best manner, and at figures so
low that no one will fail to be satisfied. He has
remove 3 his shop to the room formerly occupied
by Dr. B. B. Donaghe as an office, and invites
all his friends and the public generally to give
him a call.
July 30. P. B. GRAVES

Carriage Factory.

JAMES X, WATERS,CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,
(Hardy's Old Stand,) Staunton, Va.,

will warrant all new work and will furnish it a
cheap as apy shop ip the country ; will also pay

; spepiftl attention to repairing, and hopes, by strict
attention to business and Wt dealing, to merit
the patronage of tho public.

6b4-tojan7'G9 JAS. H. WATERS.

For Rent.
* ..?~?-????

k No. 1 FARM to rent an -o_»rc.. 1 miles
__ North-west from C_>*l_-tesville, for the
next twelve pionths..- persons wishing to rent
can call en or. ..cltdress me at Ivy Depot.

, ai.11.-5P J. T. FRETWELL.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Dry Goods.

LOOK! loolrn~

TO YOUR INTEREST I
liACES !

LACES! LACES!!
I have just received one

of the largest stocks of Laces
that has ever yet been offered in

this market, consisting, in part, of
real Gimpure Laces ; real Thread Laces

?black and white; real Valencicne Laces-
real Cluny Laces. Also, a beautiful assortment

of Imitation Laces. All of which will be sold
at low prices. CHARLES HELLER.

In my Housekeeping and White
Goods Department I am still

enabled to offer to pur-
chasers a full line ot

Jaconets, Cam-
brics, Check

Cambrics,

Lace Curtains,
Muslin Curtains,

Nainsooks, 12-4, 11-4 and
10-4MarseillesCounterpanes,

1-24 and 10-4 Col. Counterpanes,
Linen Diaper, CottonDiaper for Table

Cloths, Irish Linens of the best brands,
Linen Crash, Towels,Damask forTableCloths,

Balmoral Skirts, and many other articles
too numerous to mention. My line ot

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes is com-
plete, comprising all the va-

rious styles, qualities and
prices.

ALSO,
Men's sjx<\

. Boys' SHOES,
among which is the

celebrated PLOUGH
SHOES, an excellent article

for Farmers. Also, a small lot of
CLOTHING ! just received from auc-

tion, and will be sold low! Purchasers will
find it to their interest to call and ex-

amine my stock, as I will ensure

them bargains in every
line of goods.
C. A. HELLftR.

Canter Main and Augusta sts.,
i.ly? Bruce's old stand.

VTEW STORE
AT

Mount Vernon Forge.
on SouthRiver, Rockingham county, Va.

Will be
opened on

MOND AV,
September la, ISGB,

with a largeand carefhlly
selected stock, fresh from the

New York, Philadelphia & Balti-
more markets, purchased with a view

of supplying the entire wants of the com-
munity, with the best goods on the principle of

Quick Sales and Small Profits,
ONE PRICE, FOR CASH OR
READY PAY. Our stock will

embrace a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
Boots & Shoes,
READY
MADE

CLOTHING,
DRUGS & MEDI-

CINES, AGRICULTU-
RAL IMPLEMENTS, and

FERTILIZERS. Particular At-
tention paid to Choice Family Groceries.

Having made . pecial arrangements for quick
transmission of orders and prompt ship-

ment of goods, Specialties in any line
can be procured with dispatch, at

all times. Fairbanks' Scales
These celebrated Scales

will be furnished to
Millers and oth-

ers requi-
ring a
reliable

standard of
weight at the

manufacturer's prices.
Also best quality French

BURR MILL STONES.
Subscriptionsreceived for all the

Leading Journals and Publications of
the country. Patrons of this establishment,

and the community at large can avail
themselves of the use of a CIR-
CULATING LIBRARY to

which new books will be
added as published.

BEST PRICES PATD FOR PRODUCE.
Please call and examine

Goods and Prices.
D. F. HAYNES,

General Manager Mt. Vernon Iron Works.
8-_u Having retired from business at Coy-

ner's Store, in Augusta Connty, and taken
charge of the abovestore, I shall be glad to see
my friends and former patrons.

R. COYNER, Jr.
August 25*

Farming Implements.
milE BEST WHEAT DRILL!

Keller's Patent Grain, Seed and FertiliziDrill, a simple, complete and durable machin
without afault. Manufactured by Mill er, Protz"
man & Co., Hagerstown, Md.
I invite the attention of all wishing a Drill to

this machine before purchasing. For sale by
aull?tf M. Y. PARTLOW.

WHEATDRILLS-Latest Iniprove-
MENT.? I am again offering the Bick-

ford and Huffman Celebrated Wheat, Fertilizer,
and SeedDrill. An important improvement hasbeen made since last season, dispensing with the
brushes used in former drills and discharging
the wheat in a continuous stream. This drill,upon its introduction, took precedence of all oth-
ers, which it has maintained to the present timeand is regarded by those who used it as havingno
rival. Persons in want of a drill are referred to
those who have this Drill in use.PRICES.
8 tube grain drill, $ 95.00
9 tube grain drill, 100.00
8 tube drill with guano and grass seed at-tachment, 145.009 tube drill with guano and grass seed at-tachment, 150.00delivered in Staunton. Should the grass seedsower not be wanted a deduction of $10 will bemade. Early orders solicited.
july!4? GEO. E. PRICE-

BURKE'S IRON WORKS,
Staunton, Va.

WM. A. BURKE, Proprietor,NOTlCE?Persons having Threshing Machines,
Reapers. Mowers, Drills, &c, needing repairs,
can have them done in tho very best style and
workmanship, at Burkes Iron Works at short
notice, I keep constantly on hand repairs for all
the leading machines in the country at manufac-
turer's prices. I have a supply ot sections for
tho following machines:Buckeye Reaper and Mower,

McCormick " " "

Wood
Union " " "

also all the repairs forPitts and Sweepstakes' Threshing Machines,
andBickford and Huffman's Grain and GuanoDrill.

Terms CAsn. W. A. BURKE.
J_T- I am still putting up the best LIVINGS-TON PLOWS made in the State.June 16-tf WM. A. BURKE.

McCormick's Prize Mower & Reap-
er.?We offer to the people of Augustathese old and well established machines, with

many improvements for 1868. It is useless to
speak of their merits?their world-wide fame willsuffice. Their sales amounted, in 1867, to nearly
ten thousand machines, and they have prepared
for furnishing a largely increased number, with
many improvements for 1868. Call on us forTerms, Circulars and Testimonials, before pur-
chasing other Machines.
june2-.m McCLURE & BUMGARDNER.

F.OWS!wish to call the attention of N^s_ST"?*^
farmers and the public to my <£_mK____9 e>
LIVINbSTON PLOWS?Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, and6; all of these numbers will fit the old BradleyCastings in every way, made at or near Midway,
Rockbridge county. I also make a very superi-or hillside for two horses, and will have a verygood one-horse in time for fall plowing?single
and double shovel plows of superior style.
Having carried on thePlow business in South-western Virginia, for 16 successive years, and a

part of the time very extensively, (my sales be-
ing three thousand plows per year), but having
met with misfortune, my operations at presentwill be somewhat limited. But if I cannot re-
gain my fortune, I am determined to secure a
reputation for making the best plows, and of deal-
ing honestly with my customers. I have made
theplow my study, and can make and fit up any
kind of patterns, and would refer to Mr. W. A.
Burkes as specimens having fitted up all his pat-
terns and stocked all his plows which have given
feneral satisfaction ; and by close attention to my
usiness, hope to merit a portion of your patron-age. Shop?adjoining Staunton nursery imme-

diately on Va. C. R. R. All repairing "done in
the very best manner and with dispatch. Cast-
ings, Lumber and Produce taken in exchange.?Orders addressed to W. J KELLER, Staun-
ton, will receive prompt attention.
You will find all of these Plows for sale at

BAKER BROS., near Rail Road Depot-
may 26?lyr

DRILLS. ?Farmers, look to your interest,
and buy the celebrated Wagoner & Math-

ews' Gum Spring and Brake Pin DRILL. It is
warranted to bo equal, if not superior, to any
Drill made. We sold a number of them last
year, and they gave perfect satisfaction. Callbeforepurchasing other Drills and examine ours,
and get terms.
jun2?3m McCLURE & BUMGARDNER.

Private Sales.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY? ON VERY
Reasonable Terms.?My Store House on

New Street, now occupied by YounJ & Kinney
as a Drug Store. This is a No. 1 building and a
good business stand. Iwill also sell 4 acres of
Land inside the corporation suitable for Building
or Pasture Lots. I also offer for sale my house-
hold and kitchen furniture and a goodmilk cow.
Apply at once to G. C. YEAKLE.
__*___ 480 Perm. Avenue, Washington, D. C.

11JBAJL ESTATE POB SAIJB.?I have
\ in my hands for sale, privately, a beautiful

farm of 430 acres of land, situated in the up-
per end of Fauquier county,Va., distant 2 miles,
respectively, from Markham and Piedmont Sta-
tions, on the Manassas Gap Railroad. The land
is divided into eight large fields, each containing
a stream of never-failing water, one hundred
acres of woodland lying on either end of the
farm, so that the whole can be easily divided in-
to two smaller farms. The whole farm [with the
exception of a part of two fields, which are in
cultivatton,] are well taken in grass, and have
not been cultivated for several years.

Improvements consist of a comfortable dwel-
ling house, new and handsomely finished, con-
taining six good rooms, besides library, pantry,
and store-room, and two large porches, front and
rear. All of the out buildings are in good con-
dition.

Adjoining the yard is a fine, large garden,
handsomely laid off and ornamented with a vari-
ety of shrubberry, &c. And at convenient dis-
tance from the dwelling is an apple orchard of
five hundred trees of the best varieties and a
small vineyard, sufficient for family purposes.?
From the apple orchard the proprietor realized
$500 last year.
There are churches of all denominations with-

in walking distance, and the society is good.
This property can be purchased low.
Apply to ORLANDO SMITH,

march 3?tf Staunton, Va.
I^GaUSTATLANI> FOR SALE.?Hav-
ing purchased a large farm, I desire to sell

the land on which I lately resided. It contains
108 Acres of first rate quality, of blue slate
land. The improvements are comfortable and
adequate. About forty-five acres are set in first
quality timber; the rest in a fine state of cultiva-
tion, well watered, and convenient to schools,
churches, and market, being G miles from Staun-
ton. It adjoins Abney, Moffett, Towberma*" 1Lavell, and my father.
Iwill make my terms reasonable.
My address is Staunton, and my residence near

the premises.fejj 4? tf JOHN S. CHURCHMAN.

THE Undersigned oilers at private sale
his house and lot on Market street, in the

Eastern part of Staunton, nearly opposite the
residence of Samuel M. Woodward.

aug27?tf D. R. BLACKBURN.

Auction & CommissionHouses.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED
Anction House.

We haveremoved our Auction House to the
Wharf Row, 2 doors north of the bridge, on Au-
gusta street, where we propose conducting on an
enlarged scale, the

Auction and CSnniission Business,
in all its branches.

Consignments of all kinds are respectfully so-
licited. ' We will attend to the sale of all kinds
of property in the town and country.

Regular sales at auction everyWednesday and
Saturday evening at our Store Room, and every
Saturday morning in front of the Court House

We refer, bypermission, to any Gentleman in
Augusta county- PECK & CUSHING,
jan 14?tf Auctioneers.

Tobacco.

PLANTERS' CHOICE? SMOKING TO-
BACCO. ?This Tobacco is pure and mild,being made of the finest and brightest "LouisaLeaf." Call and try it before purchasing else-

where. Also an inferior lot of Smoking
co, in any quantity, all cheap for cash.

H. KERR & BRO..
old Burweil Building, Staunton, Va.

aull?tf

SHINGLES.? 100,000White Pine Shingles
for sale, in lots to suit purchasers,

augll-tf M. Y. PARTLOW.

Hunter & Nowlin.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES.-A goodassortment of PAPER& ENVEDOPES?EVERY PRICE & STYLE-receivedbyHUNTER & NOWLIN.

NOVELS.-
Goethe & Schiller,
John Milton& His Times,
StevenLawrence, Yeoman,
Love or Marriage,A Lost name,
Charlotte's Inheritance,Dead-Sea Fruit,
Foul Play,Poor Humanity,Fairfax, at

HUNTER & NOWLIN.P~HOTOGRAPII ALBUMS!-An as-sortment of neat Albums, for sale byHUNTER & NOWLIN.INITIALED PAPER.-Paper and En-velopes, with Initials for any names, for saleby HUNTER & NOWLIN.
ENVELOPES, Six Cents Per Pack,

Paper _TO Cents Per quire.A good assortment of other STATIONERY, ofevery Style and at everyprice, for sale by; HUNTER & NOWLIN.IyfOTIONS !

A good assortment of Lady's Companions,Pocket Books, Perfumeries, Soap, Combs,&c, for sale by HUNTER & NOWLIN.
Legal Notices.

VIRGINIA :?At rules held in the Clerk's
officeof the Circuit Court for Bath county,on Monday, the 3d day of August, 1868.Robert B. Matheny, plaintiff

AGAINSTWilliam D. Swearengin and James W. Joseph,Defendants? ln Chancery.This is a suit to enforce the vendor's lien forthe sum of $200.00 upon a tract of land of fortyacres in the county of Bath, purchased by thedefendant William D. Swearengin, ofthe defen-
dant James W. Joseph, who assigned two of theBonds for the purchase money thereof to the
plaintiff*. And it appearing by satisfactory evi-dence that the defendant Wm. D. Swearengin is
not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth, it is or-dered that he do appear here within one monthafter due publication of this order and do whatis necessary to protect his interest.

A copy?teste,au2s?4t C. R. McDANNALD, Clerk.
_To all whom it may Concern :?Takenotice that I will apply to the Circuit

Court of Augusta county, Virginia, at its Nov.term, 1868, to authorize me as the Ohio guardian
of my infant children, Ben. S. Leonard and Ma-ry E. Leonard, to sue for, recover, and receiveall money, personal estate or proceeds of real
estate in any wise coming to my said wards in
the State of Virginia, and especiallyfrom the es-
tates of their grandfather and grandmother, PaulSeig and wife, late of Augusta county, Va.BENJAMIN B. LEONARD,

au2s?4t Logan County, Ohio.
Richmond, June12. 1868. 'ALE CREDITORS OF THE BANK

of the Valley in Virginia are hereby noti-
fied to file their claims with the undersigned. Re-ceiver; or with J. S. Carson, Master, at Win-chester ;or John Echols, Master, at Staunton;
and prove the same, according to law, before the
first day of October, 1868.
And notice is further given, by order of the

Circuit Court of the United States, for the Dis-
trict of Virginia, in Equity, in the cause of the
Merchants National Band, ct al., vs. the Bank of
the Valley in Virginia, et al., that the said Courtwill, on the first day of November, A. D-,-1868,
direct the whole fund then in the hands of theReceiver, in money, to be fully and finally divid-
ed among such creditors as shall file and prove
their claims, as aforesaid, before the first day of
October, 1868; and that all who fail to do so, shall
be allowed to participate only in the remaining
assets which may thereafter be collected and dis-
tributed. H. G. FANT,je3p?

____

Receiver.Dissolution ol' Copartnership.? The
concern of Hoge & Mason was dissolved by

mutual consent, taking effect July Ist, 1868. All
who are indebted to the concern will please come
forward and settle at once. P. B. HOGE.
July 14? 11. P. MASON.

Dry Goods.
& A G% i\i\i\ WORTH OF GOODS0 AT COST !

GREAT BARGAINS.
I intend making an entire change in my busi-

ness in September next, and have rented the
building, now being fitted up for me, opposite
the Marble Yard. I thereforeoffer my large and
select stock of

DRY GOODS.GROCERIES, CROCKERY 4' GLASSWARE
AT COST!

consisting, in part, of
2000 yards Brown Cottons,

1500 yards Bleached Cottons,
3000 yards Calicoes,

600 yards Black and Colored Alpacas,
1200 yards Carpet and Oil Cloth,

1000 pairs Shoes,
Cloths and Cassimeres,

a large assortment of
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS.

My goods are first class and will compare with
any stock of goods in Staunton, and at prices
that cannot fail to please.

JS__* Call and examine goods and prices.
}___? tf_ M. J. ACKERMAN.

GOODS AT COST.?From this day until
tho 15th of September, wo will sell all our

Dry Goods at prime cost for cash.
We will do exactly what we say above.PIPER, DRAKE & CO.
aug4?7t?town papers copy

Pay Tip.

ACCOUNTS READY, and we NEED tho
money, and will still take greenbacks at

par for accounts, notwithstanding gold is advan-
cing steadily. A word to the wise is sufficient.
aull PIPER, DRAKE & CO.

NOTICE.?Our accounts to Ist of July aro
now ready, and our engagements are such

that we must require a prompt settlement with
all indebted to us.
july2B KAYSER & YOUNG.

_NOTICE. ?My accounts are now ready up
to the first of May, and ALL indebted to

me are requested to make prompt payment. I
MUST have money, and trust that this call will
be sufficient. R.C.LOGAN.

Fishersville, May 26th, 1868?tf

ALL PERSONS having claims against the
estate of Robt. Guy, deceased, will reportthem without delay to the undersigned for ad-

justment. R. M. GUY, *
C. T. COCHRAN,

july??tf administrators.

Baltimore Advertisements.

WM. MILLER & CO., 86 South Eutaw
Street. Camden Station, WHOLESALE

GROCERS and General Commission Merchants.
The style of the old firm of Wm. Miller, 59 S.
Gay street, has been changed to WM. MILLER&2C0., and we haveremoved to our present lo-
cality, where we have a splendid Warehouse,
convenient and commodious, with a railroad
track in front. Our faciliites are all that could
be desired, and, possessing as we do, a thorough
knowledge of the Baltimore Produce and Gro-
cery Markets, we flatter ourselves that we can
give satisfaction to any one who will give U3 a
trial.
Grain Bags furnished and liberal advances

made on consignments.References given in any section of the South.
Orders for goods, bags, market reports, descrip-

tive circulars, or any information may be ad-
dressed either to tho House in Baltimore, or to
the undersigned, at Staunton,

au2s HENRY EIDSON, Jr.
Springs.

VARIETY SPRINGS, situated on the
Va. Central Railroad, (cars stopping at the

door,) 15 miles West of Staunton, will be openfor the reception of visitors, on the 15th of June.
Themineral waters are considered superior, con-
sisting of Alum, Chalybeate, All-Healing, Sul-
phur and Free-stone, cold and clear, running
from the North Mountain. We have been at
heavy expense in making things comfortable and
pledge ourselves to give good fare, good music,and provide the usual amusements, <fee. As the
times are hard, we will charge for Eoard, by the
Month, $35; by the Week ; $10; and by the day,
$2. All persons visiting this place will be de-
lighted with the fine waters and mountain scene-
ry, which are sublime beyond description-Bathing in Healing Water, Gratis.

june9?3m P. & M. BURRESS, Prop'rs.

Confectioneries.
FRIOU A MOON,

Confectioners,
opposite Va. Hotel, Staunton, Va.,

will keep constantly on hand a fresh supply of
CONFECTIONERIES,

Fruits, Oysters, Cheese and Crackers,
SARDINES, CIGARS, &c.

We have made.arrangement 3 with a first class
baker to supply us with bread daily. All kinds
of CAKE kept constantly on hand.

Wedding and SocialParties will be supplied
at short notice, on the best terms.

We respectfully solicit a share of public pat-
ronage. FRIOU & MOON.

aug2o?lm


